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FttRIUS, W®Happiness.eluding high intelligence end » tender.

I OWE MY LIFE TO EHprEB 
“FRUIT-HIVES” stH=~K!

since bçeo banged.
•It was drink—just drink, ‘ be told 

me, ‘I was crazy. I was jeatou», and

died quickly, 
here. Next
beautiful, boocst, loving 
but drink bad destroyed

I said nothing—wbat could I say ! 
Bui 1 realized that the slow, linger
ing death of a drunkard's wile is no 
more tragic than the quick taking ofl 
by knife or piatol.

The wvr, t about strong drink has 
never l eeo told. It cannot be told— 
it escapes tbe limitations of language 

But 1 think we err in despiiing tb< 
drunkaid Our bearta should go oui 
to him in pity.

Steamship Lines.
No one ever yet found bappioeis by 

running alter it. It may look outy a 
little way ah-td- n tbe new bouse 
you are building, in the higher pos- 

aeeking, in tbe wealth

WUen yen

London, Halifax 1 St. Johnitioo you
which you arc hoping to ycure 
it ia in none ol then, 
reach the pi ice where you seemed to 

it. like a will o' the wisp, it will 
be out of retch. Tbe oily way to he

From London. Btmr. From Halifax.
Al merlans  ............. Nov. SO

Shenandoah... „■*,;* Nov. «6

ZËSCr?.
■ ■ ...............JM. 5

ntt M IS am M Tta! AH
Otar TrMMs Sortit» Is like what you want 

your hair to be—

Lustrous, bright and 
glossy; soft, silky 

I and wavy.

i To have beautiful 
gk hair like this, use

Then I shot myself Sbe 
f recovered to be sent 

week 1 die She

Nov

mm happy is to stop trying 
wife to me. | wj,elher you art happy or not in try- 
my reason "35From Liverpool.

-Doraago 
Nov. 28—Dtgby
D«= ........
■Dec. 19-Durango ........ .

iog to add » little to Ibe bapploeri of 
those about you. and some day you 
wi'l fini th it lile has grown v.ry //'

VURNKM. WITHY * 00.» Ltd.
Agent*. Halite, N. S.

SEALED TENDERS
For tha Collection of County and Poor 

Bates, Dog Taxes, Railway (right of way) 
fates, and such other taxes as the Oouiv 
dl may . rder, ib the various Wards in 
the County of Kings, are taqtteetûd for
fh;y-¥a^« ft.ud with L. DeV. 

tibipman, Clark of ttye Municipality, at 
Kent ville, until tha Aval day of Jantdiry»
A J1' AlH.iidor. u. b. m.rk.d ‘Tender. 

!or the (Mlwtlori ol HMi' mid to tern.

fvasisr,s=rt «».■
mount of each rale roll, end the obtient ion
thereof, subject only to sqy lusses the 
Council may see tit to adjust.

4. The Obuneil do not bind tham- 
aelves to accept the Uwest or any Under.

L. D.V%2lftuN,

I County tilmi,
Mun. of Kings, N. B.

is. 101a. 10-4

C.It Stands tiie Test 
of Time

JOHNSON’SThere ia an organization in Ontario 
known as tbe ‘Society lor tbe Re
formation of Inebriates ' It ia based 
on the behel that ‘diunktnneaa in
volves physical as well as moral di
sease,' and in its work it employs 
• scientific medical treatment linked 
with moral and religious influences ’ 
lu yearly expenses are about $3.000. 
most 01 which is secured by volun- 
Ury gifts—the Ontario government 
contributing $500, and Toronto city 
$300 It b is been at work ten jears. 
and believes that iti work bas been 
abundantly justified. We have m 

I it has done and is doing 
beneficent woik, but it would

jftidOPYNEPaLXOUUTVN, Out, June 20th 1918 
1 really believe that I owe my life 
tprutt-w-tivcZ Ever since child- 
fj T Lev* been under the care ol 
mLUn*»nd have been peyiugdoctors’ 

. was so Mck and worn out ihat 
os the street often asked me if I 
11 coaid get along without help, 
me old stomach trouble and

UHIMEHT
IN U»B SOS YEARS

for the retie/ of aches,
mrSsaSS I

I bowel troubles. For In- | 
i ternal and external use.

26c and 80* cocrjniihor*
I. s. JOHNSON A CO., ins.

m
headaches nearly drove me

end advised a ouotinuation of their use. 
"Fruk-a-dve*' completely cured me.

Today. I am feeling fine, and s pby- 
Ipjir meeting me on the street, noticed

••■’-uit-a-tives" are making you look so 
. go ahead and take them. They

HARMONY
HAIR BBMHWIER

natural to fall Mêly Ml iracafully Into dmpl ' ,£7lnU. « mtfa on you. ttoir MOta Unto 
th. w.vy Un» Ml fold, ol Ufa colHur., Ju»t to ufar. briuMnr fa . „ .
.tv. that delightful tre.Ii »nd coot clfoct, «nd T. thoroughly cfaan your bal. Ml Mtp, 

« lingering, delicate, faustv. perfuna.

:
ioubt the Kentville, Nov.PtrtMi'
be interesting to know, as nearly as 
can be told, about bow many have 
been rescued permanently from the- 
power ol tbe destroying appetite and 
the cruel grted of tbe licensed rum

IFill» Good Salesman WantedgEfi&atmim *1*1
or sent on receipt of prioe by Fruit-e-ti 
Limited, Ottawa.

For every town and distriet wbwea we
Hl&WwSL high prim, and 

Nursery Stock is in demeid.
Make big money this F*U and Winter 

by ukiiig an sgenoy.
Experience not necessary, free equip- 

nient, exclusive territory, highest oom-

Stom & Wellington
Fonthfll Nurseries

Origin of the Word 
Macadam.White Ribbon News.

The origin ol the word macadam, 
as applied to road making, was due to 
the fact that an engineer by Ibc name 
of Macadam first made u»e of the sys
tem. ft was not until 40 years later, 
soys the New York Independent, that 
the woid ceased to be the name of a 

and became simply descriptive

She Gained 36 Lbs.Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
6**t organized in 1874.

Aim -The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tn 
uHiuh of Christ's Guider» Rule in custom 
audio law.

Mvrto -For God and Home and Na
tive Ian id.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom wore. Agitate

OffMHM or WoumiA* H*«w

Harmony ShampooM>*. Oeorgr liredehnw, Harlowr. Out , writ»-» 
,1 w»s livuliled lur ru.iiy year» with week. wel 
tty blood end drupey. I had utrvoun headache*, 
dixzIucM and «luking spell*, sod ww, m fad. » 
•ew Me valid bvclvi* t-.ld me my htart and 
Sidney* were ducaud end gave me up By 
tulug 10 bogs* of Or Chaee'n Nerve Rood I have 
been cured of roeuv of my old wmnleiuu end 
gained th pound» In weight.'

•Young man, you call regularly t- 
see my daughter/'

I do. ’
■I want to know if your intention 

are serious. '
‘You roust have tbe wrong man 

Mr. Wombat. I call to collect th 
payments on her piano. '

A liquid .bMDPo* «* *• h* Mt'fr “ ,,V“

a few moment*- . ,.

‘,ü« : «ir«x ïrp. »w.« d«.u«».
— just a dainty, pleasant and clesn fragrance.

k
Both guaruilMd to P>=»“ v™. or F®»r mon*y

.

OHTIHIO.TORONTO,

of a style ol road building,
There waa a much shorter period of 

traohition in the case of boycott. It 
wan ao recently as iHHj that a Capt 
Boycott m Ireland was completely is- 
o ated by hi» neigbimrs 
five years boycott cea*ed to be, witli 
tbe Kaghsh speaking world, the name 
,f g man and became a term lo de 
scribe the soit of treatment which was 
first applied lo, an unpopular Irish 
landlord,

R. J. Whitten
HALIFAXampoo, 50c.

sa£SS"w.3s.
CjOi. Ket-rtfUrr - Mr*. Gould* 
Truasurur Mrs. H. Piuoo.
Auditor-Mrs. T. K. Hutclunsoo.

Wiliim
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
—

Prompt Returns.

Bold In this coramupily ««If *<I A. V. RANDnvMuuwTsw wears. fiKvaugellntie — M rs. (}. Fitch 
LumUmpsw- Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Puecc and Arlntral vm Mrs. J Ri...

WOLFV/Lte.j^eranic iu Sabtnetii-eohools -Mx*- 
'1 P»tor“M”«u«K» «"• (!<«» )

V Brews Work Mu* Margaret Horns. 
Burpriee Soap Wrapper» Mrs. M.

Bulletin— 
lapbrsd»»r W- 

Bdanttfie 
Mr». U. CuUen.

j wa* cured of terrible iurabjgo by MIN- 
AKU’S UMfHBWr. Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

7

■lane Fop Sain»UKOWN.
1 was cured ol e bud case ol earache by 

MfNAUO ti I.INIMKN f. tMRS. h RAI /.IIACK
I wa* cured ol aeiinUlvr luug» by MINAUI; t 

MNIMKN I1, The Last Straw.
Jack Podge' was the moat obliging 

man that ever lived. His gcivlce* 
were given gratis to all applicants 
He could mend a clock, repiir a punc 
lure, drown a kitten, paper a wall 
and, in fact, perform any operation 
known to mortal man In cooar 
agence, Jack's a-rvices were iu con 
slant demand.

A week or I wo ago, after cobbling 
a neighbor’s booty, lancing hi- 
cousin's gumboil, sweeping the vicar f 
chimney, end writing a li-stimonivl 
lor bis char woman's nephew, he re 
tired to rest H-- was wakened by a 
terrible bang nl his front door, and 
immediately rushed to the window

•What's the metier/' he bawlrd 
irritably.

• You^'ll excuse me for troubling you 
at Ihis'limc of night,' came tbe re 
ply, •buithcficl Is, our baby is so 
very cross-, and we would like you to 
coroe and pacify him He always 
laughs when be sees your funny

A "Bfhr" FUnoln.pkAdldain- 
ditto», practically n.w, act »*uo 
lylll be «rid at « grsit wriDM, 
Apply to

Mrs. M. Frowium. 
ijfk.- Mx»- Jr Woodwvrtii. 
Totupenuce iu BtiOOols— IMR*. ». MASTKR*

Sh...
labrador Meeting at tl.ehwuw of 

the uuimbcr* lut aud 8rUTu*»»d*y even 
ing» iu the 1 no 11Ü1

Sell-BelliDce, Tltele» • 
Free copy of 
Ai» book

Bvanoium» D. Uowr-KB 
WulfvMc, N. a.Officer—What are you running for* 

Boy—I'm trying to keep two feller- 
from figbtio*.

officer - Who art tbe fellows?
Boy -Bill Pt-rkios sod me.

Self-Reliance is digging your fit» 
well und then drawing up Ibe I 

-yourself It's t king the 
Chest Hist O ld A migh'y be» 4 
to you and using each ont of It# 1 
lor the building of » Cb *1 aider 
il'g driving your own Cow* lo pa 
#s well s* rotik'ng th«m e»cb 
youravlj

Self Rvliarcc is believing 'bat J 
have -and piovlwg It.

There is only ___ .
Kells nee n'o jour sjstem a0<oF''' 
way i* to go after It. But the Vf»y 
moment that you slsil lot f* —f*-u 
bave Ml Sell Reliance is IH’ifJal 
and individual. You can »’»v*fl't 
the S If K liame ol anjon- ejf^to 
work for J ou.

Bed Reliance, howi vyr, u 
b ckoned for -it doeen 1 come 
l elog called

Bui 3-df R-rlience il n >t 
yourself on the back. II is a 
confidence, nor is it conceit i 
ting e >qusre view upon none 
Task ago I ben giving your 
orwuN eiriFve tuwaid* its ei 
ment. For Sell 
if if len t 
worthwhile ecuon.

Just the moment you a< 
liante, you alert to bf 
Masterful.

The Seif Reliant mss &
10 tune hl| wblstie ealfl 
lie bis shoe strings. For 
Hence there if a grand up 
bordering upon Klndnt 
iroro it» (umof pfe 
menu of oil 11

Can YouT
Can you pot the spider • web back in

piece
Thai once ha* been swept awayf 

Can you put the apple again ou tb<

Which fell at our feet to day/
C*n you put the IRy-cup back 00 the

Aud cause it lo live and grow/
Can you mend ibe butterfly's broken

That you crue 1 with » bssty blow/ 
Cso you put the bloom again on ibe 

gtsp«
Aud tbe grape again on the vine/ 

Can you put the dewdrope back ow 
the flowers,

Aud make them sparkle aud shine/ 
Can you put the petals back on the

If you coo'd, would it smell as

Can you put the flour again in the 
hunk.

And show me tbe ripened wheat t 
Can you put the kernel again in tbt

Or tbe broken egg in the shell/
Can you put the honey back in tbe

comb,
And oovet with wax each cell?

Can you put tbe perfume

When once it baa aped away?
Can you put tbe coro'|lik back on

>1

coal:si AND25c.D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

r»,

«ÿ-’Tl User* ilie uir n*•***•*. Mopi» e'up- 
Ca J) finit» in »•“" ir»ro*U enMomnenifll- 

ly cure* Cr'errh end Hey Frrrr. 
Me. a Ia» ; Uuwir lit* Atrvpl no 
all.iir. All 4ealer* or IMMMR, 

Vt Bate* â Co., UmltU, Tevonle

Tourist—‘You bsve an unoaually 
large imreagcofcorn under cultivation 
don’t ibe crows snooy you a grès» 
deal?'

Farmer- Oh, not to any extent.'
Tourist—:Thet'e peculiar, coosid 

ering you have no acarccrowe '
Farmer— Oh. well, you see, I'm 

out here a good part ol the lime my 
self.’

tu

way lo get Mr'>

A. fl. WHEATOI f.
km

Coal • briquettes.
f

For a farmer’s silo,hi
Did you ever try briquettes. Pine 

for domeetk- use. No duet, no 
black, no waste. We hive them.

Cere of "Mlnudle" and 
hill constantly arriving, 
delivery and all coal well

Slit

county road, or aa>k

railroad bridge,How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent Nvw York pbyriokm way*, 

‘If it were not for thv thin utoukiuga and 
linn soled ah no* worn by woqiun the 
doctors would probably be bankrupt.' 
When you eoutravt a eold do not wait for 

develojio into pneumonia hut treat 
it »t once, OhsmberUin'» Dough Rem 
cdy is intended eepectally for cough» sud 
colds, aud ha* 
it# cure# of these diseases 
factual #nd plesxant and safe to take 
For »sie by all dealers.

:t
Hair Doesn't Die It Hal 

to Be Killed.
Heir often continues to live and 

grow long after the death of tbe body 
But it is often killed through negtec 
or misuse. Almovt always tbe„wo 
man or man whose heir ta falling out. 
or it stringy, iueleas end dull looking 
is entirely to blame because of not 
giving it tb-' proper care. It is cany 
lo take care of Ibe hair—easy 10 make 
U more beau iful. Use Harmony 
Hair Bcaulifler. to make it glo»*y, 

silky. #od Harmony Sh»m

Canada Portland cement
i*

Burgess V Go.Reliance is 
action, action.

•a
Ittb

Housekeeper
Wastes.rupiitaium by 

It i- m-ml of

'•‘“-338m
c'^crràtS£?,‘*i!*?T?.

TJunt ii a Cumw** »■ —— ■ ■i-n»»>«»*—yjae #» •*» *** *0 ' •>

...
back in the

Would pr*fe, worn*» whb 
ujhfar H»vlit* «O,»»5THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW 

YORK GIRL.
Or

Hair B aut.fler, delight 
I II very

caay to apply-simply sprinkle alii 
tie on your hair each time before 
brushing it. It contain# 00 oil, and 
will not change tbe color of the ban

8. i ...
‘A -hurt lime h 

noW Which salt

have bid 
were #0 eui

IM

--------/ —kÔÏÏÔË~~Cu.but, b««v«
Or # deed uek od, undone?

Uric Acid Suffcriod. b.

. :ruff free and dean, u*e livatony

rrrto,'^
!•*••»til®*ou* /.cb, foaming lather 

part of hair sud scalp, insuring a

.5ÏSÏ —
taktnir only • lew moment»

com. I» odd

*_ '

; z
ar* titand
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k.lr .0,1 U, b 
'««»«• 1 »“'* 
look ol« .» m*:.r*T,r«
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